
BEHS ORCHESTRA MUSIC LETTERING REQUIREMENTS 
The goal of this program is to promote strength in school ensemble, to promote 

individual musical growth, and to recognize students achievement.  
35 total points are needed to earn a letter.  

 
 

  
 Points    Signature    Date 
_____ _____ _____ Participation in orchestra (must receive at least a “B” grade & “S” Citizenship)…..5 pts/tri 
_____  _____ Add 1 point if the orchestra receives a Superior at Region Festival when you participate 
_____  _____ Add 2 points if the orchestra receives a Superior at State Festival when you participate 
_____  _____  _____ Participation in another school performing music ensemble/class (must receive at least a 

“B” grade & “S” Citizenship)……………………………………………………….3 pts/tri 
 
_____ _____ _____ Participation in Solo and Ensemble Festival……………………………………...3 pts/year 
_____  _____ Add 1 point for a “I” rating at Region Festival 
_____  _____ Add 2 points for a “I” rating at State Festival 
_____ _____ _____ Extra solo and ensemble numbers at Region or State with a “I” rating………..1 pt/number 
 
_____ _____ _____ Audition for All-State Orchestra…………………………………………………...1 pt/year 
_____  _____  _____ Participate in All-State…………………………………………………………..10 pts/year 
_____ _____ _____ Take AP Music Theory (must receive at least a “B” grade)…………………………...3 pts 
_____ _____ _____ BEHS Sterling Scholar in Music……………………………………………………...10 pts 
_____ _____ _____ Participate in a School Musical……………………………………………3 pts/production 
_____ _____ _____ Accompanying school musical (Piano or pit orchestra)…………………...4 pts/production 
_____ _____ _____ Private music study on orchestra string instrument (high school years only)…….5 pts/year 

3 points per year for second type of lessons 
For example, 8 points if studying both violin and piano.  

                                                   Private lessons should be regular and continuous during the year being counted 
 
_____ _____ _____ Serve as Section Leader or Co-Section Leader in orchestra………………………..1 pts/tri 
_____ _____  _____ One full year of participation in a music group outside of regular school day (e.g., 

Northern Utah Youth Symphony, Davis Youth Symphony, etc.)……………………..3 pts 
_____  _____  _____ 100 % attendance for one trimester. This includes performances, practices, sectionals, and 

class, with no tardies………………………………………………………………..2 pts/tri 
_____ _____ _____ Participation in a summer program, outside workshop, ASTA Festival, etc……..1 pt/event 
_____ _____ _____ Awarded a music scholarship to a college or university……………………………….5 pts 
_____ _____ _____ Featured soloist with a musical organization outside the school………………………3 pts 
 

Other items will be considered and point values negotiated if you can make a good case for their musical 
validity.  Keeping the program goals in mind, please submit a written description, with appropriate 
verification. (Concert programs, registration materials, photos, etc.) 

 
_____  TOTAL POINTS 
 
*You may only “Letter” one time per year (9-12 grade) for a maximum of 4 Letters. If you do not earn enough 

points during one year, you may carry over the points to the next year, but you may only receive a 
maximum of one Letter per year. You will receive a pin and certificate once you have earned the Letter. 
If you desire a Letterman Jacket, it is your responsibility to purchase it.   

 


